
Application-specific ORP Electrode
The HI84500 is supplied with the HI3148B ORP electrode featuring CPS™ technology to prevent the clogging of the reference junction. 
Conventional electrodes may clog quickly in biological samples such as wine. By design, the HI3148B ORP electrode utilizes a ground glass/PTFE 
sleeve junction which controls a steady, predictable flow of electrolyte solution, keeping the junction open. The hydrophobic properties of PTFE 
repels wetness and coatings.

Specifications HI84500 

Titrator

Range Low Range: 1.0 to 40.0 ppm of SO₂ 
High Range: 30 to 400 ppm of SO₂

Resolution Low Range: 0.1 ppm 
High Range: 1 ppm

Accuracy (@25°C/77°F) Low Range: ±0.5 ppm or 3% of reading, whichever is greater 
High Range: ±1 ppm or 3% of reading, whichever is greater

Sample Volume 50 mL

Method Ripper method

Principle equivalence point redox titration

Pump speed 10 mL/min

Stirring Speed 700 rpm

ORP Meter

Range -2000.0 to 2000.0 mV

Resolution 0.1 mV

Accuracy (@25°C/77°F) ±1 mV

Additional  
Specifications

Logging Data up to 400 samples (200 ORP/mV, 200 titration)

Electrode HI3148B glass body ORP electrode with BNC connector and 1 m (3.3’) cable (included)

Environment 0 to 50°C (32 to 122°F); RH max 95% non-condensing

Power Supply 12 VDC adapter (included)

Dimensions 235 x 200 x 150 mm (9.2 x 7.9 x 5.9”)

Weight 1.9 kg (67.0 oz.)

Ordering  
Information

HI84500-01 (115V) and HI84500-02 (230V) are supplied with HI3148B ORP electrode, HI7082 electrode fill solution (30 mL), HI84500-
70 reagent kit for SO₂ determination (consisting of: 1 bottle HI84500-50 (230 mL) low range titrant, 1 bottle HI84500-51 high range titrant 
(230mL), 1 bottle HI84500-55 pump calibration standard (120 mL), 1 bottle HI84500-60 acid reagent (230 mL), 1 bottle HI84500-61 alkaline 
reagent (120 mL) and HI84500-62 stabilizer packets (100 packets)), 100 mL beakers (2), 20 mL beakers (2), scissors, dosing pump valve, 5 mL 
syringe, 1 mL plastic pipette, tube set (aspiration tube with titrant bottle cap and dispensing tube with tip), stir bar, cleaning solution sachets  
for wine deposits (2), cleaning solution sachets for wine stains (2), 12 VDC adapter and instruction manual.

On-screen Features

Tutorial and help screens
Accessing the tutorial menu provides 
helpful information during calibration and 
titration.

GLP
Records pump calibration data to ensure 
measurements are accurate and reliable. 

Titration curve displayed on 
screen
The HI84500 offers real time graphing of 
the titration curve on the LCD. 

Log and recall data
Log up to 400 samples (200 for titration 
results; 200 for ORP/mV) and recall or 
export data to a USB stick or PC.

ORP
During ORP measurements, the stirrer icon 
will be displayed when the stirrer is on

Procedure warnings
Users are warned if there is an error in 
procedures such as the titration exceeded 
the maximum volume of titrant.
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